
The 2021 Angus Journal editorial calendar provides the themes, advertising deadlines and special coverage scheduled for each issue. Material will be published 
as scheduled when possible; but, because of the nature of publishing, Angus Journal staff cannot guarantee coverage will be presented as scheduled.

The Angus Journal magazine is the heartbeat of Angus Media communications — a trusted publication owned by the 
American Angus Association for more than three decades. The editorial team produces a variety of award-winning 

content, covering the field from pasture management to herd health, genomics to marketing.

2021 editorial calendar

JANUARY — In Full Stride
Advertising deadline: Nov. 25, 2020

• Features on producers facing 
challenges and moving forward

• Innovations for a new year
• Calving features
• Angus Convention coverage

FEBRUARY — Built Better 
Advertising deadline: Dec. 25, 2020

• Tips and tools for building your operation 

MARCH — Navigating the Numbers
Advertising deadline: Jan. 25, 2021

• Utilizing data to improve your herd and 
advance your marketing program

• National Western Stock Show coverage

APRIL — Leading Ladies
Advertising deadline: Feb. 25, 2021
Expanded circulation — junior members

• Focused on the Angus female
• MaternalPlus® and Pathfinder® 

MAY — Fresh Faces
Advertising deadline: March 25, 2021 
Featuring first-generation Angus breeders 
and those new to the breed

• National Junior Angus Show preview

JUNE — Sealing the Deal
Advertising deadline: April 25, 2021

• Marketing tools and strategies

JULY — Always Angus
Advertising deadline: May 25, 2021

• Celebrating historic herds and Angus heritage

AUGUST — Handling the Herd
Advertising deadline: June 25, 2021

• Features on herd management and production
• Beef Improvement Federation coverage 

SEPTEMBER — Making it
Advertising deadline: July 25, 2021 
Expanded circulation — junior members

• Tips for young producers and Angus breeders 
developing a career in the industry

• National Junior Angus Show coverage

OCTOBER — Quality Counts
Advertising deadline: Aug. 25, 2021

• Focus on quality in the Angus breed 
from pasture to plate

• Certified Angus Beef Commitment to Excellence
• 2021 Annual Meeting delegate list  

and candidate bios
• 2021 Annual Meeting & Trade Show program 

NOVEMBER — Fruits of Labor
Advertising deadline: Sept. 25, 2021

• Features and tips on the business side of the breed
• President’s Perspective

DECEMBER — breaking Barriers
Advertising deadline: Oct. 25, 2021

• Producers who have overcome challenges 
and charting new paths

• List of producers registering 100+ Angus
• Leading sires by progeny registrations and other stats

CONTACT 
Julie Mais, Angus Journal editor, 816-383-5271, jmais@angus.org
Doneta Brown, advertising account executive, 816-383-5232, dbrown@angus.org 


